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Sn motion of Mr. Cunningham, the amendment of the committee,

together with the 15th section of the report, was referred to the commit.

tee on the julldiary.
The following is an additional section proposed, by the committee, to
section 16.:
"In fil actions pending in the district courts, whether in law or
equity, either party, upon application, shall have the right of trial by
jury.
" In all actions, arising out of contracts, before any inferior tribunal,
dollars, either
when the amount in controversy shall exceed party, upon application, shall havp the right of.trial by jqry.
' n atl cases where justices of the peace, or other judicial offcers of
ihnfrior tribunals, shall have the right to fine or imprison for any violation of a penal statute, the accused shall have the right of a trial by
- '
.
jurv "
Which, on motqin of Mr. Love, was referred to the judiciary com'mnite e.
On notion of Mr. Cazneau, the report and amendments were laid on
the table, and the secretary ordered tomake out a fair copy of said
.
* report, embodying the amnerndments.

On ,notion of Mr. Jewett, the Convention adjourned until half past

/8 o'clock to-morrow morning.

;

~'~~~

'Wednesday-July 30, 1845.
Half-past 8 o'clock, A. M.

The Convention mpt pursuant to adjournment, and was'opened with
prayer by the Chaplain.
On motion of Mr. Young the reiprt of the judiciary committee, made
,
on yesterday, was re referred to the same committee.
? On motil, the report of the committee on printing, of Julv 26th,
r'qu iring the bond of the public priterr to be given to Thos. J Risk,
Prtsident of the Conrntirn, and the we$alution of slid comnlittee, reqlirinr th- Secretary of this body to superintend the'printing and dis.
tribution of the Journals, &c., weretaken up-and adopted,
Mr. Hemphill ofllered the following resolution:
Resolved, That it is expedipnt to insert in the Constitution the follow.
f clause: ' N.) provision of this Constitution shall be so construed as
bg
to authorizthP passage of any law, by which a citiz, n of either of the
*tatls of the Udion shhll be excluded front the enjoyvmnt of any of the
immunities and privileges to which he is entitled under the Constitution
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ofthe United St.tes," which was laid on the table one day for consideration.
On motion of Mr Davis, the Bil of Rights was taken up.
In the 2d section Mr. Evans moved to strike out ' except for public
services," which motion w.,s lost.
In the 6th section, Mr. Forbps moved to strike out the words "and
in all publications injurious to female reputation, the facets th.teonf shall
not be inquired into, but shall be deemed false and jibe llous;" upon
which the ayes and noes were called for and were ai follows:
· Ayes-Messrs President, Armntrong of J., Armstrong o:R, Bagby,
Baehe: Brshear, Brown, Clark, Cunninghalm, Darnell. Everts, Forb-s,
Gage, Hemphill, FH nde,.on, Hicks, Holland, hulnter, Lntim, r ot R.
R, Lewis, Linpkin. Lipscomb. M*Gowan, M*Neill, Parikr, Power,
Rairns, Scott, Smyth, Stitdefer, Tarrant, White and Young-83
Noes-Messrs Anderson, Bavlor, Caldwell, Ctazeau, Davis. Evans,
Hogt, Horton, AIrion, Jewett, Jones, Latimer of L, Lusk, Mayfield,
Runnels, Ochiltree and W right-17.
-So the ctause proposed was stricken out.
Qn motion of Mr. Mayfield, the foll )wing words were stricken out
of the same section, i bat in other cases the truth shall not avail as a defence," upon which the ayes and noes were called, and were as follows:
Ayes -- Messrs President, Anderson, Armstrong of J., Baylor, Bache,
Brashear, Caldwell, Catznea,. Claik, Darnell, Evans, E:erts, Gage,
H.,miphill Hicks, Hoiton, Holland, Hunte,, Irinin, Lewis. Lumpkii,
Lusk, Mayfi&ld, Ml'Neil, Parker,,Power, Runut ls' Tarrant, Ochiltree,
White and Wright-31.
Noes-Messrs. Armstrong of R., Bagby, BrQwn. Cunninghrnm, Da.
via, Forbes, Henderson, Hogg, Jewett, Jones, Latimer of L, La;iner
of R R., Lipscomb, 'M'Gowan, Rains, .cott, SmyJt, Sta*defer and
,Young-19.
So the clause was stricken out.
In
Mr. Smyth offered the following substitute for the 6th section:
prosecutions for the publication ot papers investigating the official conduct of officers, or men in a public capacity, or .where the matter publihied is proper for public information, the truth thereof mta be given
in evidence, and in all indictments for libels, the jury shali have the
right to determine the law and facts under4he direction of the Court,
as in other cases." Which was adopted.
Mr. Cunningham offlred the following substitute fir the 14th section, "no persmn being unable to pay shall be imprisoned for debt."
Mr. Scott Oftered thle following substitute to the stbstitute offered by)
Mr. Cunningham: *That the person of a debtor, where theie is not
strong presuinption of fraud, shall not be continued in priso, after deProperty of Tarlton Law Library, Jamail Center for Legal Research, The University of Texas School of Law
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np hi tSst,tFe fuor thl b -o fit of 'is -crl dior or creditors, in sui,,
be prT8scribcd by lawV '
Mlr L;pco:,zb said :;lTht if he suhtiture of the genlernan from MontScot) should b adoptdl, the debtor niight be imprisoned
go.nery ( vli^r.
ntilr m-'ntan tiI,, w itheerh. h hi d ,iven ip lI Is proprty or not. 'lThe
Iisl.Atlre can ait ;ll tines pats laws which wili punish debtors who
coluinit fraud, without runnitg the risk of punishing the innocent.
liw -tritn,

intollllUter 8 sh8ijli

iMr. Scott said.: The balance of tride is aiainst us now, but it may
lie had no id la that the legislature
would p iss a l\wv, at pyserl , for the imprisonment of the debtor. 'Public opinion is aga:inst it; perhaps the public good does not require it.
t,-gislittioe t:) h-ve the power to give the w'it of
BJt he wished ihe
ca. st., if h'ereaifter thoulght bnoeficial.
g-w
* -- ' . , , ,
-Mr: Henderson s'md; H ythonlht not only public prejudicet but humanity wereaeainst it But he differed with the gentletnan from Washington withl regard to the op)eraticWi of tbe sutstilute of .the gentl.man
fron .MVlontgonery. H[e did riot beli.-ye,. with him, that every man
tor debt. A mn.n might be icnprisoned for frauwould b imprisoned
dullnt concealmnent, or he might be arrested whiile the suit was pend.
oing, but not imprisoned ; for hr hasthe liberty of aiving bail. And he
would venture to say that there is inohon-st man in Texais, who cannot
gi'e'b:iil. Ther, is rno ,nrn who is unabte to ray, bowever much of
a s-eotodrel, but tvouild be able to give security for ,his appearance to
abide the determination of the auit.
be in our favor a 't r a whElfe.,

Mr. Ochiltr're said There is not an article in the GCon stitation of
whiih I should feel more proud, than of this 14th article in the 3Bill of
r for
Rights., The phil!wnthropists of the are have been endeavbring
desideratum. , Wh,-n our Constit
.abolutthis
twenty-five years to hriig
tution Wiis adopted. with the provision which it contains; it was baiite
as going farther than that of any State iapthe Union. I venture to aay
it. ishroad&r tan! ttronger itl securing the persoa of the debtor from in.carceration than any other upon earth, But it has not entirely reached
tbe pil. I cannot here, 'under any circu!lstances, support any provision whieh, by the ingP!iuity. of counsel, may '6e so constrled, as to
allaov of iicarce.ratina the body of the debtor. Thee gentleman frn,
Washinfrton hasjsiugjested, o) ample protection to the creditor., If
tiere is fraiid, punish the crimn, but. never misfortune.
t is not retroactlve in'its effBect.
There.is no haFdship in this articie'
ft isintPnded toia'pplvis-tthe ftitlre; potition ot urt rtiiis ;,and ifr'he
fets to thet debtor'it tvilllb j 1viihbthe full knowcreditor iltr;Osts his f.
bptpe
Ibfk that hetcaanrever resorto the remedy against: h pefson.
it wiil remainias it is.. I do say it vwil stand forth s. the proudest mo,
am4nm
t fthae philathropy of tbjs Qonyetion;
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Mr. CuG ingksam tai4: I wish to see some restriction placed upon
this section. T'he gentleman from Nacogdoches tells you, that the aboi
ition of imprisonente
for deb is a desideratum long sought for by philanthropists. There have been-some who have takt n this ground; oot
these philanthropists have not been found in the Conventans or Lcgis.
iatures o0 the different States of the Union. They have all, with nia
their wisdom, imposed some restrictions upon the principle; they have,
all recognized in some manner the imp iseolment of the person for debt.
The gentleman tvll you that the clause in.our present Constitution was
hailed throughout the United States by the philanthropistS, as baring
gote a step. further than any othet. Now the clause4wtich I have of.
tered as a substittute isfpreciselythe same asthis of our Constitution That I-toink isgoingsoo far; the Legislatures of the d Ie ,nt State.of
the United 8tates, agree that it8s going too far. He say, the Legislature may pass laws punishing frauds, He knaows very well that it is
impossible to passlawS which will punish fraud. The ablest Jvdgea in
England have said tbat it is impossible to defioe fraud -how can you
pui.sh for ar act whith is not defined ? It assumes such a variety of
shapvs that it cannot be dcefined; therefore it cannot be punishable.
Mr. 4Anderso? said: I em opposed to imprisoning a man first, and
trying himn afterwards. I am opposed to punishing misfortupe as,
crime. Human ingenuity has never yet been able to discern how to
Theaidoption of this clause, I believe,
obtain i.dress in thisa naner.;
woUii a*sa
i,
pretentive, and do away with all necessity for such a rsmedyp; It will eheck, to a great extent, the credit systerr
. With a clause
ofthis kind, men will be careful in trusting 4individuals, where they ex,
pett nd redres from the laws of the country. 1 have often been forcibly
struk with the story ofthc Indian, who in walking through the streets
ofsome eity,sbaw a public jail, and being informed of its use, remarked that be tiottght it a poor place for people to kill deer to pay their debts
*ijtic lftbink s, too.lt, lramrradicallv opposed to imprisonment for debt i
because iiti repugnantt to ffee-stitutions: I view it as a. relic of barbarou tiRmesand one of the foulest disgraes of the age. I am opposed to
anthing which restricts the rights of individuals without producing a
gteat and general good. The liberty of the person is man's proudest aba
greaftst natural right. I am therefore in favor df the section at it :nowt
stands" believig' it as I do, one of the brightest features of the Bll of
Rights. /
*
,
said: There will always be :fotd to be two antago.
tering deeply into legislation those ofrtha reitor and,
cre4itor
te i supported by thej wgeath of
intprest of t
tailoneytiaspower.
eHenea this interest habstwaya ar-,
tsj thbeAest.profesfional skill. whic4b tn be obtained. 8 -

:ilLipsenvtb
nisti inrater t
t'r.. eor.4Theb!
ti: catryst:d

raye.d on its
sl^».^MI(»
3~il
that iA this QoutSy pticularly, tbvgte.tie^ttre

ag
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t*at otihe debtor tela, and not the ereditort l I' m difosei4 to rfhi4w
what little ilflnence .1 may possess in favor ofthie debtor cwis., W:*
-avelegislated, as though the whole interest of theteountry ,w^a'f commercia intterest. Commercial men will rever gite up any hold; they

will exact the eye or the tooth, or draw the last drop of blood, if neeessary for the payment of their debt. If we pass this amendfient, what'
chance will.-t not give to the legislaiure today, there i;snotbing in the
Constitution to prevent holding a man to bail for debt; :a*d it isnot, ai
may be said by ihe gemlemab fromrSan Atgustiwt,ltways an ensy mnat.
ter to get bai* StraBgers conme in with a great deal of prterty : t:yo

are sued as. they come in, and held to bail., WhaNwould prevent-t'hr
legislature from passing such laws?

:t
As thS ltw

w

tsirdt, - ma

May. baheld to bail, and compelled to give up evety centtf' rperty
ar go tojail before his case is tried,r ,I wish to4ePrivee comfnetia kLt
ofthe powe to obtain suach'lawa.

At the someite

ehbowever, l a

disposed to go as tar as any tan to punish fraS. It is said that iisi w
tpssible for theJawye<rs of England to understatd frauds. Jtritte, howr
ever, can understand it. - They all have saidthat fraud is a miXedt qer
tion of law and fact, What prevents its being peishbable t :"If a mnnm
puts the money of his creditor in his pocket, cannot the fact be inquired
df by a jry, and is not the jury compelled to say vwhethbr tbere Was
kaud in,so doing?
said: I ate enttrely willing iH all eat of pubie:ofaneus(
Mr,. Broa
hat the person shall be made responsible to the, law., W-. I: am unwii
hiihait, for the mere violation of a contrctt, for a mrote tlr alar inax

ility to pay, one citizen should become aslave atthe will and eeirictclf

another.

I nm perfectly satisfied, sir, that any offence against. law ort

public morals, connected with the sriuation of a ebtor,;n*ty, betmadeiby
the passage of a statute to punish frtauds: nd thus society will be®asef.
ftetrtaly gStardd agBaint the coniequences of;elucb acittirnsasif th im;-

publi
pisonument of the debtor were allowed. But Iloaid b 'Ateita
of
eftstlye: I woild havethe testimony taken before thirgrad jury:the
irdntry, indicttivnt found, and<the fact finally.decidedtby htidget-a't

ptit juryv -L the persont commiting it besubject te ta law s iothet
ilenders; but do not place it in the 'power of a naliciotis ereditbreto ar,
*tst anman and put him: in duress It has been said that fraudcout d nott

be defined; 1 know of no authority to that effect I knrw tihat teaseof
fraud are very various, very numerous, and that all the innstnceseontul
not be defined. But whether a nan has actd in good'or bad faith, is a

queiFttn

whieh aju'ry. can as well determine, a' as Tyewai'e

*irld. Only toe speeies of fraud has been spoken Of: *hbte'srpe.rirW
pose'sing themnin bsofdischarging his debts, refussi to d so. 14tWh
w*ttlt' go before the jry, tet the indebtedness be etnabtishe, Alt^ .tn
hiai1t ia ioffra d"to
atlity tob py also p:ebishtd . then is theretott:
e ttiry
4* h tbe crtc44a fixs:-petlty ? And so Withi estre!
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htsWilt -bble:otfnefesstandr upon ita same footing, sad tried

itbhe f rime
way. t am entirely unwilling that any discriminatioia
ehould 'e made, which, with the thow of a prosecution of justice, might
gratiify prvate matice and vindictiveness. I never would consent to conetrue accident or misfortune into crime. And even in those cases in
which confidence has been abused. trust betrayed, adm property tiken,
nd no satisfaction is made where the power to make it exiss, I would
tha4e« it remedie as other iriminal cases, and not by a cause inthe Constitution, which mav place one cititen, wheteracting fairly or unfairly,
tfitttely :a#t ie metcy, ofanother.
::,Mt.r .Cwnitii iam id: Int'order to pPni'h anyoff nce, it is necessaqy bthat
it should be pattieul-rly desribed in- the law books.
f fraud is
left undefined, and still punishable,, took upon it as the very dctne of
tyranny; a. law left vithin the bosom ot the judge. I am satisfied that
a4 law can be made to punish fraud.
The ays and noes being called on tfe substitute offered by Mr. Scott,

pd stao4 a fouloaws:
Ayes-.Mers. President, Anderson, Armstrong of1J., Bagby, Burriughs, Caidvwel, Cunni)ghamn, Forbes, Hetnphill, Henderson, Hicks,
latimer of. R. , Lutlipkin, Parker, Scott and Wright-16.
. Noes--Messrs. Armstrong of R,, Bavlor, Bache, Brashear, Brown,
Oaineau,Clark, D:raell, Davis, Evans, Gage, Hogg. Horton, [lolland,
junter, rrion, Jewett, Jones, Kinney, Ltrimer of L., Lewis, Lusk, Lipssqnb, May3field, NcGowa;, LlcNeill, Power, Rains, Rtunnels, Smayth,
8tjndifer, 'rarrant, Ohhiltrea, White and Young-35.
,So thte sabstitute was rejected.
question
qThe
bn lr. Cunningham's substitute as put and rejected
The ayes and noes being called on the adoption;ef, e section, stood
"AYes -- Messrs' Pr#ident, Ariderson, Armstrong of J,, Baylor, Biache,
irwne,
CatdIwel, 'CaznaeaU,' Clark,, Darnell, Davis, Evans, Everts,
Yoibes, Oage, lHefphifl, Ilenderson, Hogi, Horton, Hnlland, Hunter,
1ton, Jetert, Jones, Kinney, Latimer oL , Lewis, Lusk, Lipscomb,
UMIyfield, McGowan, MeNeill, Parker, Power, Rains, Runnels; Smyth,
Standifer, Tatrant; Ochiltree, \White and Young-42.
,Nooes--Messrfs. Armstrong of R.,Bagby, Burroughs, Cunningham,
gioks, tLiimer-ofR. t., Lumpkin, Scott and Wright--9.
- ';the !4th seetion *as adopted.
,
Mr. Henderson offered the followviog as rn additional section, to corns
between the 4t bhand 15th 'tctions:
Property of Tarlton Law Library, Jamail Center for Legal Research, The University of Texas School of Law

U"
y
thytr mlya da7
8 a they'
" bTe Legislature may p8as buchlaw
to punish debtors for fraudulentlydisposing of, or concealing their pr,t
.. ..
,i
part to avoid the payment oftheir debts,'
Upon which th. ayes and noeL were taken, and are as ollows:
Ayes--Messrg. Armstrong of R., Bagby, Baylor,Bache, Caldwell
Catzneau, EverIs, Forbes, GaHge, Hemphiil, Nenderson, Hicks, Jeweta
Ltinmer of R. R, LRtmnpkin, Lipsueonb, Parker, Power, Scott, Silyth,
'arrant, White and Wright2-23.
Noes-Messrs. President, Anderson. Armstrong offJ. Brownt, Bu,.
roughs, Clark, Cunninghbam, Daroell, Duvis, Evans, Hogg, Horton,
Holland, Hunter, Irion,:Jones, Kinney, Latier of L;e,Iwis, .aik,
NlMayfield, McGowan , MeNeilt, Rain;s Runaets, Standier, Ochiutre and
-Yo.ung--2&
So thie additional seetioi

was reje tea .

-Mr. Jeweit moved to strike out the 16th section, relating tohe prohi-Was not
,itiIn f' emigration, He said that the prerogatitve hebelie'e
disputed, of restraining feigration from a State, whenever it sh0old be
thought proper and necessary. He thoufght emergencies might arise,
particularly in T'jxas, vwhen persons might be disposed to -emigrate.bet
yond the Sabine to-avoid personal danger. In time of war, invaioan
reb.llion, it might be highly necessary for the,State to exercise this
power.
-. .
the
ondmtton. te saw no rea
Mr. Henpliit soBid he wuld sc
for placing a restriction of this kind ,lttheConstitution. There is no
probability of pur pereiving vwhat contingetncies may arise in the cou'rse
of our historv. The events of this very day and hotur bown that such
a provision shiuld not be inserted in our Constituti.on, We are still at
"war with Moxico ;' we do not know at what time wee hall have an invasiort; we do nort kow when it may be nocessary to pevent persons
eMligratirng to avoid the war, or taking their property or meanls -ver-to
the enemy. It will be impossible, if this section is adopted, to prevent
a$ny individual froip going away, and taking his property and goods
i'With hil; because it would be no offence, though we werUe actually in
a state of war, or on the point of going to iyar. Individuals might ot
'nty .o across the Stbine to place themselves in safety, but some might
?:actually go over to to, enemy . A (1furtherore., we have nothing to
do with this matter because it is a power which belongs to the UnitedIt is no advantaFge in our Corstitution; t consider. it perlectly
Siatps
display of philanthropy. 't
superfluous in every resppect; a gratuitOlS
which there is no necessity at present, ada w4iehemay do injury here<

The setion wasstrieken oul

··
;"

.zs

·

!

t

*: ~.
h
·

>
t
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Hobjected tw tbh
Eviam movd to
ti. strike o t the 9ibhsltionM
elaise,a"altogether anti-republican in its spirit, It represtelts the fnttionares of the governntnt as a superior order of t'rn, and the people
as theit inferiors. It secures the tight of the people to assemble in a
apaceaklet and respetfdl mainer, so as not to offend the functionaries ot
the govermment; it secures the right of the people to do certain things,
provided they are respectful Now he held that the people are the
sovereigns, and' the functionaries ofthe government their servants. He
held that the people had the fight to assemtble, whether peaceably or not,
F# vided it were tor the public good, and no fancriinary could iuterfte^
with themn
Hee wanted the people to stand out in their lull and anpre
taajes.y.
,
·
The Convention reyosed to strike out.
Mr. Anderson moved to inseri tcitizens of this State."

Lost.

Mr. Brown moved to'strike out "in a peaceable manner, to assemble
together for their common good;i and"-leaving the people to judge of
the necessity for their assembling together. Lost.
: r. Fortes offered the following as a substitute for the O2th seetii'n:
DNlo departmentt of the governauewat shall have the power of susptnding
*
tihe lawfof thbf State"
Mr. ffayfield sai;d: He did not apprehend that tiere was atny great
d.-anger that the amrendment would pass. Yet he thought himself called upon in a few words to stqte the reasons which would induce him
i'o vote against it. We mav individually and collectively becallrd up*
on, perhaps in a short time, to burnish our arms, and maichtto the, de,
fence of our country fiorn an invading foe. In such a case, he was unwllihng for one to see those who nmight see proper to remain at home, in
.place of h;zarding ihb ir lives in defrnce of their country, institute suii
*~gainstthe bolditrs who might be thus emnployed, to oppress sheit; or
their families, In the histiry of 4ll Stites, a condition of things may
arise, wheie public policy and utility would requir6 the spspension of
h.ws and of their execation, till a stale of quiet and repose could be
broaght about. He wjisht d thereforef
to leave this maiter as it is _in the
tperort., , WVithhout pointing to instanees where the siffety of the State its.
elfmmight demand such a suspension for the time being, ' he would con.
tflat himself with a single remark; there migit be a general call;to di.
Btide
the country, aud, when called from their. h6mes, the people: would
wish to leave no Shylock be hind, taking his judgmenti and exectticidn
against those who were battling for the country.
.,
Mr. Forbes said: The remark has alread een made here, that there
d detrs.
debto
But he thought that, in Te xa,

ilv bt tla"ses creditr
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the*dkbtor were'the wealthy, and the creditors the poor men.i His was
willing, however, to.provide for the case contem.plated by the gentlenman; be was %willingto insert a proviso, thAt, during periods of war,
the Legislature should have power to suspend the laws, But it is
known to all, that the power of suspending the laws, has not only been
.improperly used by the Legislature, but we have seen the executive of
the country suspend a positive law of the land.
Mr. lemphdl saiid :. U:less the power were given the Lbgislature, to
rvAeke a provision of this kind for a short time, he should vote against,
the section altogether. Becaue e mergencies might arise, especially
during military operations, to render it nesetary. As for exampie, such
as have occasioned the suspension of habeas corpus for the ;afety of 4
city. He did not suppose there, was any gentleman here. who would
doubt that General Jacksoq acted right when he suspended the law; in
New Orleans. 'He hoped theLegisluture would make a suitable provition.
The substitute was reected, and the setion adopted.
Mr. Mayfield, in behalf of a portion of the commtittee on generail provisions, reported back to the tConvemtion the preamble to the Constitution, with amend nents, which was laid on the table, to come up among
the orders of the day.
Mr 'Hunter offred the following io come in as an additional section
fter the lth sectiont
eThose
who conscientiously scruple to berarms in the public de.
fence, shall not be cornpeled to do so, but may be required to pay ai
eqtivalent for personal services."
,
iMr. Lusk moved to strike out the words pay an equivalent for per
on;al service," and insert " furnish a substitute." R jecttd.
T re ayes and noes being*-called on Mr. Hunter's amendment, stood
U follows:
Ayes--Messrs. Bache, Cunningham, Evans, Hunter, Latimer of R.
t., Love, Losk, Lpscomrb, Power, Tarraut, Ochilltree and White--1.
President, Anderson, Armstrong of J., Armstrong of
Noekt-Messrs:
iorBuroughs,,.Cldwell, Cazieau, Clarc,
B
R, Baylor, Bagby, Brown,
T.irqtell, Doais, Everta, Forbes, Gagei Hestphitl, Ht-nderson, licks,
j ggj Horton, iolJand ri, n, Jewett, 3Jons, Kinney, Litimer Lf.,
eWis, I,4apkift, Mayield, MGowan, M'Neill, Miillri, Parker, Riint,
<
unnetll Scott, Smyth, Btandefe. Wright and- Young-r-41,
So the amendment was rejected.
eMr, May'lield mnoved to strikeout the wor4s "orItcrue!
saeton. L t.

the

1j
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an
a an ditionlt "etion, to eomIf
U'r. Oehiltrfee ofler. d tile following
'
in aftrr the 12ih seciion:
'That the free citizens of this state shall have a right to keep and
benr arms for their cormmion d.fence. provided the Leistslniture she ll
have thie right to pass laws prohibiting the carrying of deadly weapons
secretl'."
Mr. Ecans uojected that this would give the right to carry bowia
knives.
Mr. Hogg inqired whether it would secure the right of taking
deadly
Iweapons about the per3ont
Mr.
1 Octilitee sid': He was as rmuch opposed to that i any body.
How shall it be remedied ? 'The legislature has the right to fay, they.
t be carried secretly. But certainly he was not to be prevented
ahtll o1
fropm'carrying them if he thought it decestary, If this is not inserted,
there is no telling how far the legislature, in their extreme philanthro,
py mayro. They may go to the extent of'saying, that a man shall
not welat:them under any circumstances. He might be compelled to
allowv himself to be atasisslnited, or his property to be invaded, by being
denied the use of necessary wearpons. . We might be placed in theconditipn of the people of Irland, and a large portion of England, who
nre denied the right of having firearlmsabout their houses. One of th
first principles of freedom, is the right to bear rms. , It is true, it may
have bteet prostituted to the worst of purposes; but it is too great right
to deny on that account, Such cases always attend the settlement of
new countries; and public opinion, will reform the abuse after a while.
Undoe a similar provision, precisely, the legislature of Alabama has,
prescribed the carrying of weapons secretly, and the supreme tribunals
havebdeRci'ed that itisrnot an iifraction ofthe COnstitutioent
Mr. Baylor fil ly ag reed %withthe gentleman; that the right to bear
aTms is essntial to freedom. For ii is the policy of governments to dis'
Rnm the people, that they may have the oppPortnitv to oppress them.
ThiT great right oagbt to b guarantied ; but it is subjet to grea abuae.
The gentleman has correctly stated the decision of the Supreme Court
of Ajlbanta. But thereis a conflict upon this subject. Th'A Supreme
y dbidetl iid; a simtilfar case, that the ligislatare could
'%iAt oP~tttikcl
;
thi lav tpoth thei'iDoct.: For if it had the rii'ht tb prol'ritbe
sida^t
on e,nddit r6. earing armis, it had the ribgt tlo 0r0ciibewanb0ther, itnd
:
thus it might finally defeat the great end and obpet. .

l tiBi that
'MYit.
Ilmkiid staid: rhat tHe6bjj 0e ir(tbak^ A deca
the people shall have a right to bear arms is, that'thyithyybeb weit
ari.radl:a:erhe ubiQdef&tie;' it: isi -order tbt the law tegulatiw the
militiA hould be kept up, It isin, i sdpeaitio^trbi CtI at'iri^ij
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.eOnuutryy wIr the
b csmmon tlwrprevails, that it istites"sary tp iaF
*
rins for protection sgaaist a fellov citizen.

Mr. Hem phill offlgred the following asga subtiltute for Mr. Ochiltree's
m'amendlrent' :
"A well regtiated militia being necessary to the security of a fre*
siate, the right of the people to keep nd bear arms shall not be in.
riged."
Mr. Ochiltree moved a call of the Convention.--Lost.
Theayes and noes beiig called, on the adoption of Mr. Hepbhill's
suubstilute, stood thus:
AyeMes- srs. President, Bagby, Bache Btirroughs, Caldwell, Cazaneau, :Clark, Cunrningham, DarnelU, IDavis, For'esi Gage;i Hemphill,
Lart
o ier
f R, R.,
atimemof,
Hetlderson, Hicks, Hunter, Irion,
Lewis, Loae, Lalsk. Lipscomb, Mayfield, M'NeiJ, -Mlier,' Staoddefr
White and Wright--30,
of R., Baylor, i'ean#
Armtrg
g
J ,rmstrong
Armst
Noes-Messr
flogs, Horton, Holland, Jewtft, Jones, Kifriey, Lunmpkli, M'Gowaa,
Power, Rains, Scott, Smyth, ,Ochiltree, and Young--19. ' \
' Bo the substitute was adopted.

-

Hogg offired the following tamendment:
RMr.

.

" Providd, thatihe Legislature may, pass laws to smappre
tice of bearing arms,concealed, in t.h p iyate:walks of life"

he prat.

M r. Jonessaid': He' sbbuld tbtw ftordhthametdinent, ajd then against
tle whole section, believing it unnecessary.
. on the adoptian if the. aendment,
The ayes and qoes being called,

ltood as follows:

.
i

':Av4-iMwissrs. ?P'rsidenrt, Bagby, :Baylo , Bahe, Brashear, 'Caid, ; Hortod
iage, rpm phil Hoo.
Hollahd, Hutrer, JewaPtt, ones, Latfiirt of L, Latimer of R, R., Lw;is, Love, LI-npkin Lusk, Lipsrornbti MGoWu¢afn, McNeil, PowerNatker. Scott, Sinytb, Ochiltree,- Whit idndd Yoang..S4.
Bu.
Anderson,,Armstrop f of ., -Armnstrong of 9R.
Noes--Messrsi
f
ttibI*., Cazntau, Cunningham, Davis.Hendrson, Hirkks, Irion, May*
etld, iillerdRainss, Ronnelsa,3Standefe, Tarrant aid Wright--l17.
t Fotrbes,
*ell, Clark, EvansiyEvers,

6So the amendment wo adoptdd.

1

,bMr Armstron.g offred the following s a suNtitute for she additioal
.
\
,
aeamiended:;
,citionr,
4 ' Efrty citizen shall hrae theright to ber trms l*,tba lawfuld ^*e,i,
Adt..t
tpat
f hiutte4 aid the tAe

r*
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.Mr, Hemphill moved to amend the additionaf section, by inserting'
before the word ,bear," keep and." 'Adopted.
Mr. Everts offered the following amendment:
" Provided the Legislature shall have power to prevent the carrying
of concealed weapons, under such restrictions as may be prescribed."
Rejected.
The ayes and noes beting called, on the adoption of the section, stood

thnus:
Aves-Messrs. President, Anderson, Armstrong ofJ., Armstrong of
R., Bagby, Baylor, Bache, BraShear, Burroughs, Caldwell, Cazneau,
Cunningham, Davis, Everts, Gage, Hlnderson, Hicks, Hunter, Irion,
.Latimer of L, Lewis,
lMay
M!Neill,Nld, Park,'r, Rairis, Runnels,
Scott, Smyth, Standefer, Tui rant, Ochiltree, Wright and Young--33.
Noes-Messrs, Clark,' Darnell, Evans, Forbes, Hemphill, Hogq,
Horton; Jewett, Jones, Latimer of R. R, Love, Luinpkin, Lusk, Lipscomb[ M'Gowan, Miller, Power and White-18.
So the section was adopted,
Mr. Mayfield moved to lay the Bill of Rights oa the tahle. Lost,
On motion of Mr, Cazneau, the Bifl of Rights was ordered to be engrossed.
Mr. Mayfield offered the following resolution:
Ordered: Thattihe Convention, for the fUutire,.hall hold hut:ne
session perday, which shall be held between the hours of half past 8i
'eClock, A.M., and 4 o'clock, P. M., of each day, (Sundays excepted.)"
Which was read and laid on the table one day for consideration.

'(n motion of Mr. Mayfield, the Convention adjourned until half.past
8o'clock, to-morrow morning.

~Thursday,
$\ X ts
July 3 Ust, 1845.

/]v
,5

-

Half past 8 o'clock, A,. I.

The Convention met parsuant to adjournment, and was opened with
prayer by the Chaplain.
On motion of Mr. Davis, the report of the Executive Committee was
taken up.
Mr. Young moved to amend the 2d section, by i serting after the
word " electors," the words bof the State." Adopted.
The section, an amended, was then adopted.
4t0

1'

',

f

;
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